# Around the World

Words and Music by Anthony Kiedis, Flea, John Frusciante and Chad Smith

Intro
Moderate Rock $ \frac{J}{4} = 97$

Double-Time Feel
N.C.(E5)

Verse
N.C.(G5)

1. All around the world we could make time, romp-in' and a, stomp-in' 'cause I'm in my prime.
2. Come back ba-by 'cause I'd like to say I've been a-round the world, back from Bum-bay.
3. Where you want to go? Who you want to be? What you want to do? Just come with me.

Born in the north and sworn to enter-tain ya, 'cause I'm down for the state of Penn-syl-van-ia. I
Fox hole love, pie in your face, a, liv-ing in and out of a big fat suit-case.
I saw God and I saw the foun-tains, you and me, girl, sit-tin' in the Swiss moun-tains.

try not to whine but I must warn ya 'bout the moth-er fuck-in' girls from Cal-i-for-nia.
Bo-na-fide ride, step a-side my John-son, yes I could in the woods of Wis-con-sin.
Me, oh, my, oh, me and Guy o, fre-er than a bird 'cause we're rock-in' O-hi-o.